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3855 River Rd N

503-837-6111
www.eggertattorney.com

Divorce & 
Family Law   

Bankruptcy

DUI and 
Criminal 
Defense

Christopher Eggert

EGGERT &
ASSOCIATES PC

Attorney at Law

We are here

for you

113 McNary Estates Dr N, Suite B
Next to Don Suklis State Farm Insurance

503.390.5222
CreeksideVetKeizer.com

Get up on all the latest
property investment

strategies!

Taxes got you down?

RE/MAX Equity Group | Each office independently owned & operated

503.887.3095

VetaHolscher@comcast.net

www.TheresOnlyOneVeta.com

Veta the Realtor

The ground you walk on tells a lot about 

you. The fl ooring in your home and offi  ce 

express so much and visitors will have an 

impression immediately. That’s why what is on 

your fl oors is as important as your furnishings 

and the exterior of the home or offi  ce building.

Jason Wick and Valley Flooring Center in 

Keizer have the selection to help your fl oors 

make the impression you want. 

Jason purchased the business in 2018 and 

moved the store location from west Salem to 

Keizer Plaza. When fl ooring is on your shop-

ping list for a total make-over, a remodel or a 

new construction, Valley Flooring Center needs 

to be on your list of stops.

Carpet, vinyl, hardwood, luxury vinyl tile/

plank and laminate fl ooring — in other words, 

fl ooring for all walks of life.

“When people come in, they deal with the 

owner,” said Jason Wick, “we are a small, family 

business. It’s a friendly way to get things done —

dealing with one person through the whole pur-

chase and installation process.”

A customer will fi nd low prices (not cheap, 

but low prices). With low overhead, Jason is 

able to pass the savings on to his customers.

“We hold true to our word,” Jason added. “We 

are an honest business. Our installers arrive 

when promised.”

Aside from fl oor coverings the store also 

off ers carpet and vinyl remnants at huge sav-

ings. They also have formica for countertops 

and carpet cleaning.

Valley Flooring Center is located at 4930 

River Road N. The phone number is 503-371-

8188. The CCB number is 222960.

When your fl oor needs to make a statement, 

see Jason Wick and his team.
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PRODUCTS

8425 Windsor Island Rd N, Keizer

Prompt Service

Open Saturday Until Noon

Phone Quotes

You Haul or We Deliver


